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EASTERN SECTION

AMERICAN LEAGDE

STARTS OFF TODA

Npw Yerk Plays at Washia xt
tea aad Boston at Phill ¬

adelphia

VicePresident J S Sherma a

Throws First Ball Over

JUG LEAGUE HEISOX OPENSI

1

t IEnE THEY iJ1Y
int rt11Jew gtOD
ostolr PlUUdcliihhi

I o

United Press
Washington April UVlce Prcsl

dent Sherman pitched the first ball
at the opening of the Americai
league season this afternoon Soolet
is showing Itself at tho opening game

New York April 12TJHardly
knowing how ho managed to survive
elnce the last worlds championship
baseball game Mr Baseball Dug will
come unto his own this afternoon
when tho tenth season of the Ameri ¬

can league will get under wayv Mr
Bug has had a hard winter of U but
reports from his various habitats to-
day Indicated that ho Is again In tine
trim with lungs In order and eyes
far moro discerning than those of tho
umpireTwo

factors add special Interest to
the American league race this year
the first being the unusual number
of youngsters who are being given
their Gut opportunity In a major
league and the other tho struggle of
Detroit to win a third successive
championship and thereby establish a
record for the league
e Fr8b tho Tigers cafnp there come
ominous growls and Hughey Jon
nines that human storage battery of
energy who guides the team of tho
City of Straps declares that ho will
not havo to watt this year until next
to tho last game before having the
championship won

The unprejudiced observer Is forced
to admit that unices tho other con ¬

tenders have strengthened materially
there Is good grounds for Jennings
bout Tho only faces missing fromI
tho Tiger lineup this year will bo
Third Baseman Coughltn Catcher
Thomaa and Substitute infielder
gowns all of whom wero let out by
Jennings so It Is to bo inferred thatI
their absence will not weaken the
team In Thomas place as aecond
catcher Detroit has two recruits InII

Rcckendorf and Stanago both otI
whom show unusual promise

On third base Is George Morlarity
a 1908 Highlander who is declared
to bo playing better than Cmichltn
did 4n either 1907 or 1908 Then
too Detroit wilt havo the service for
the entire season of Owen slush the
sensational ehortstop secured from
the Indianapolis club at tho close of
tho American association season last
year and whose supplanting of
OLcaryi so braced up tho team that
it forged ahead and won oat

AM additions to his strong box
corpsof last year Jennings has threo
good youngsters to Works Suggs and
I <afUte Willett and Summers two
new start In tho American league
firmament last year will shine with
Added luster this season Jennings
says t3o tho TrlmuLalr d linstcjr
cant see how tho Tlgera can bo shut

Continued en Page Two

Confederate Monument
The Confederate monument Is In

place In Lang Park and yesterday

the statute was viewed by hundreds
of people At present the handsome
bronze statute Is wrapped In cloth
and has tho appearance of belnp
carved out of stone The cloth will
not be removed until the monument
II dedicated On the mound In the
center of the park tho monument
show up splendidly and may be seen
for several squares

Country Home Burns
Tho home of Mrs Kato Purdue

near Massac was destroyed by fire
Sunday at noon during the high
wInd Tho roof was Ignited by a
spark from the chimney and the roof
was falling in before the fire was dls
covered by nlghbors and the family
alarmed They barely escaped with
their clothing Mr Ellis soninlaw
of the owner lost no in cash in
the flame The total loss Is about

2000 Nejfhbprs formed a bucket
brigade and sAved the outbuildings

Commercial Club Will Close Its

Books to be Succeeded by BuP
Mens Association of Paducah

New Organization Will be

Stock Concern and All Mem

bers Will be Interested
Important Questions Up

Tho Business Mens ascoclatlo
will be organized tomorrow night at

I a meeting of the business men of the
city at the Palmer House The new
organization Is Intended to supplant
the work of tho Commercial club
The business affair of the old
will be wound up and tho new CIUbj

nets club will bo launched WlilU
somewhat different in organizationtheesame aim of Improving the city at
the Commercial club had

The Commercial club was a demo-
cratic organization but many of the
members did not take an active In
terest In tho work of tho club and It
IU planned to have the membership
of tho association limited Each
member of tho association will bo a
stockholder and tho acts of the as¬

sedation will not bo open to criticism
as were the movements of tho Com-
mercial

¬

club
At the meeting tho proposition of

several manufacturing establishments
Inquiring about Paducah as a loca-
tion will bo discussed and steps tak-
en to secure them to mako invest ¬

menta In Paducah

Wind DerailTrain
Hlgglnsvlllc Mo April 12The

eastbound Chicago and Alton passen ¬

Gor train No 14 was derailed near
Mayvlew by a heavy wind which lift ¬

ed the coaches from tho track and
rolled thorn down an embankment
Tho passengers were shaken up but
not tcrlously Injured

I

Negro Lynched
Arcadia Fla April 1John

Smith a negro who attempted crimI-
nal

¬

assault upon Miss MaryE Wing
near this city by dragging her from
a buggy was captured and lynched

Danger From Niagara
Niagara Falls N T April 12

Lowliton and Queenttawn are threat¬

ened with great damage If tho Niagara
rivers Ico Held breaks suddenly En¬

gineers suggest dynamiting to relieve
tho Ice pressure Fishermen along
the river lost their boats and nets

Row at Christening
Chicago April 12Durlng a row

at a Polish christening early today
three men wero shot ono fatally> by
Tony Marrum who was captured
after a desperate battle lie fought
the officers from tho roof of a louse
lie was clubbed Into submission

If anybody takes a drink next
Sunday It would bo best for him
o stay at homo or goon an ex

cursion Tho cops aro going to
use their eyes and noses and
anyone with a stagger In his gait
a protuberance of the pInt
pocket hiccoughs or Inflamma ¬

tion of the breath will bo sent
down to the pollco station and
there given tho third degree
to extract from him the source
of the aforesaid stagger protu ¬

berance hiccough or Inflamma¬

tion Tho discovery of four white

WEATHER

ala Aaz
Showers and thunder squalls tills

afternoon and tonight followed by
colder Tuesday fair anti colder
Highest temperature 7S
lowest today 08

t

e
BUEAJ GOES UP

Chicago HI April 12
linker announce that an ad
vanco of one cent a loaf in bread

o In expected this week as tho rc
suit of James A Pnltonu wheat
deal The price of flour b ad
vanccd Reports from London

S say the price of bread Is expect
rd to advance In England

a a-

a a a a a

AETNA ERUPTION
uaaa J-

TURKELFEARFUL

ROOSBYBLT ANGRY

Naples April 12Mount Etna 1is-

in eruption A great cloud of smoke
Iis pouring out of the crater Ashes
are falling thick on tho surrounding
country Thero is considerable ap-
prehension

Rome April nThero was a par
tlal subsidence today of the activity
at Mount Aetna which allayed peo-
ples

¬

fear that another earthquake
was Imminent The eruption Is less
marked than Sunday

Turkish Fears
Constantinople April 12TurklhIdiplomat believe Englands activity

In sending marines of the cruiser Fox
to the Persian gulf to guard foreign
residents during tho rebel uprising is
a preliminary step to the permanent
occupation of Southern Persia and
the forerunner of Russias long threat-
ened Invasion of tho northern put
Jorlln entertains tho same fearIRussian troops are unusually act-
ive It isI said and are ready 16 act-
on a moments notice The Turkish

is watching every move
closelyI In a flood of communica-
tion passing between Constanti-
nople Vienna and Berlin a campaign
t8 mapped out to meet any emergency
arising

AU >oscvelt Denounces Journal
Suez April 12 Roosevelt was dls-

turbedon hearing today that the
Paris papers was circulated
In tho United States lib says the
American public may stamp as false
future Interviews purporting to come
white on tho hunting trip dealing
with political topics The Paris
Journal Interview was not a distor-
tion

¬

but willful deliberate Invention
without tho slightest foundation

Mr Ed Miller today a bunt
nose trip Ito Princeton Hopklnsvlllc
and Guthrie

DRUNKS AND SEHItDRUNES WILL BE

GATHERED IN BY POLICE NEXT SUNDAY

¬

yesterday

ovcrnmcnt

Interview

men bqhlijd A nptorious drug-
store on Sunday Jjyllu bottle of
wyJttanflMa i

prescription from
a negro doc oiwhich exhibits
wero collected by Patrolman fin
gery and carted to tho station
led to an Investlgatlan which re-
valued a bad state of affairs In
quarters posing as respectable
Wlien the drunks and semi
drunks aro put through the In ¬

quisition Sunday and tell whero
they got their booze the names
of the people who sell It to them
together with the doctors who
give the prescriptions will bo
published

Appellate Court Convenes
Frankfort Ky April 12Spe-

clalThe April term of the appel ¬

Ilate court opened this morning with
all tho judges presen-

tAccommodation

1

Train
It Is said that tho accommodation

train from Central Cly to Paducah
which has been advwat d lijtriJnpy By

the business men may be placed mi
operation some time this month Ac-
cording to Information from reliable

orderwill I

the route of the train from Central
City Instead of HHopklnsvllle When
the high officials of the railroad were
In Paducah several weeks ago they I

promised to take tho question under
advisement Mr L E WcCabo the
assistant superintendent of the divis ¬

ion was In the city this morning and
said that no order changing the
route of tho train has bfea received

BURIED BY WIFE

< AS HE REQUBSTBD

IN SUICIDE NOTB

CrH Dowers Farmer Market It
Gardener Swallows Doso

of Yorflhiao

III

When Mrs Powers Died He

Became Cliasged
i

Maa4

Tim FUNERAL TIIW AFTERXOO 1i
I

Mr Sam 1MorrlaonI am tired offr
Ifo and take this fnethod of goIng r

away If r am successful bury mi°
br yoilr aunt my wile Goodbye

JJc1 H P
This note was fo af-

ternoon by the side 6 f Mr C H Pow
era who cUed last night at 7 oclock
from taking morphine at the home
of W C Bailey ofj Sharp Powers
had been making hfe home with Mr
Bailey for two ycafs and yesterday
afternoon about 4 oclock Mr Bailey
went to tho room occupied by Pow
erg and found Powers unconsciousphysicIan
lied and died at 7 oclock

Mr C H Powers Was 73 years old
and was born and reared near Sharp
Since tho death of his wife about six
years ago he had not been the mime
man Three years ago ho sold his
propertyand farm near Sharp and
came to this city and engaged a
stall on market He jost ail hle< mon-
ey In one year and thjfn went back to
Sharp making his home with hl r

asisterMrsnumber of nieces and nephews all
grown V

Tho funeral was held tilli after-
noon at 2 oclock andJthdUurlaf was
In the Oakland cemeteiy near Sharp
according to his wish

I

W fiPtfIt I
Now HMchmond Wls April 12

rhu victory of drye in Tuesdays eke
Lion when the license was defeated
by three majority will be Investigated
LiY the attorney encral The wets de-
Clare the polls closed an hour too
earlyt

Deal on For Kentucky
It Is probable that tho Kentucky

theater will change hands for the
next three years At present Messrs
George Goodman and Mat Carney
have a lease on tho theater but
Dan S Fisholl of St Louis Is try-
ing to secure tho leaso for tho three
remaining years and it is thought
that the change will bo made Mr

laholl with his attorney A M
Frumburg were In Paducah Satur-
day night and had a lengthy con-
ference < Ith tho lessees of tho the
ator Tho present managers will antI
announco their decision for several
days If Mr Fisholl secures tho
theater It Is his Intention to improve
the building and mako it ono of the
most attractive theaters in tho coun-
try He Is resident manager of theI

nrrlck theater of St Louis andI
hap had much experience with
amusementsLMOTHER BARN IS

BURNBD BY NIGHT-

RIDERS
j

IS FEARED
a

Murray Ky April I2 Special

Another barn was burned early
Saturday morning In Calloway coun-

t under suspicious circumstances
M T Potts Democratlptcandldate for
magistrate la the Coldwatcr precinct s-

lost his new barn wltai300 worth
of hay and three flnhorsca The
barn had just been j completed the-

day before Mr Potts signed the
petition for tooso lead les of tobac-

Co circulated by Clarence Penny s
V hose plant bed was scraped last
IY eek K

In charging the giAndjnryotJ Cal
toway county this z aoraing Circuit I

Judge Tom Cook called attention to-

the fires ifl this oourityat4Benton-
and

<

Ma > fleU and charged the grand
jury to investigate them lie said it-

need
i

not confine It8elt <tbfrecent dop
idatlons He spoke Rbi Ul bootleg 1

gars and blind tiger operators the to-

bacco trust anti violptusofthe Cre
clllus law V if

John Smith a tobacco buyer was i

warned by several men near Kirksey
that they represented 108 men who 1

did not Want a buyer in tit section 1

Ho kept on and was not oWM

Payne Bill is Reported by Senate

Ffaae Committee With Many of
Its Schedules Cut to Lower Rates

Senator Aldrich Thiaks COB

gross Should Adjourn b V

June 1 PrwsideBt Breakin f

late Solid South

Washington April 12 Special
The finance committee In amqadln g
the tariff bill struck out tim provision
removing tile six cent tax from leaf
tobacco

Washington April 12The Poyn eRepublicaf aomrsenIate after a full meeting of the com
mlttee The Democratic member
present accompanied it with a brief
summary of the general character olf
changes proposed

Will Adjourn Juno 1

Washington April l2Speclal
Aldrich says a tariff bill should be

completed and the extra session ad
journedbjn June 1

Tho sates of tho tariff bill report
ed from tho senate finance commit
tee lower those in the bull as pease
by the house The actual number olf
reductions Is about three times the
number of increases says tho sum
mary Such Increases are largei-
rendered necessary to preserve th
symmetry of the schedules Tho great
mass of rates are below the existing
law

After receiving the amended tar
Iff bill the senate this afternoon ad¬

journed until Thursday when Aid
rich will open tho general debate

Taft Breaking Solid South
Washington April 12That Pres¬

ident Tarts attitude of distinguish ¬

ed consideration toward the south Iis
beginning to bear fruit is a truth
that southern Democratic slnatnrI
have admitted freely nt tho white
house during the past veek Sonstor
Simmons of North Carolina tlltd
on the president the other day toIIprotest against the Kiijplntnumt of a
man who has been proniiiently men-
tioned In connection with a judge-
ship

Well now senator said the
president I am frank to say to you
that If this man is objectionable to
you I will hesitate about uppoiaHns
him I am desfrous alvfva of cri
suiting you gentlemen from Iho
south In such matters Since you

dont like this man supposu you
suggest a namo to meP

No sir Mr PrAaldunt ne > nr
exclaimed Simmons

Nbil Why nott asked Taft
Prevent Proselyting

For this simple reason Mr
President was tho re1l11IU I a
suggest a man to you and ho is vp
pointed that man will Immediately
become a Republican and Ida not
propose to assist sir in making Re ¬

publicans out of our good Demo-
crats During your administration ly I

may frequently protest ugalnst some
prospective appointee but never
shall I appear to recommend anyone
to

youSenator
Frazier of Tennessee

called to discuss a legal appoin-
tment

¬

Tell me who your good lawyers
are l suggested TaftI

That I will not tepfledti sen
ator Most of our good lawyers are
also good Democrats and I will not
hand them over to you to be tam ¬

pored withtKayner vs RenegadefSenator Rayner
ected to an appointee on the ground
hat ho was a regenade The presla

asked for specifications Ray
ier replied that the man had been
i Democrat when ho was appointed

to office by Roosevelt but that there-
after ho vpted the Republican ticket

Well the fact that ho voted tho
Republican ticket does not neces-
sarily

w
stamp him as bad said Taft

Out ICy u feel this way about ItCI
upposo you namo a Democrat who c

hue not voted tho Rcpu cantlcketalAnd give you another convert
spiled Rayner

The president is telling those
tories with great gusto to whttJ

hQuso callers and the Interested 6<>o
tbrtf nrp themselves relating the In
IiJents as mustratlng the insidious
jfluences that are at work in their

section of the country
Kitchen Got IIIeOne other Incident In connection

with tho presidents treatment of the
south Is regarded as of much great be

r significance because of the boar
lag It has on the presidents tnrlff
policy

In the house last week Rornt
Qntatlve Claude Klchen of North
Carolina brother of tho governor of
that state made a strong speech in
favor of freo lumber Ho tis the only
man In his state who took n stand

PARRICIDE DIES
a12fyears old

who killed his moUicr In Brook
lyn was electrocuted at Sing
Sing at 0 oclock this morning
One shock only was necessary

A boys host friend is his
mother Knowing I killed my
best friend I am ready and aux
ious to de ho said
f was suffering from an luilluc

InnUon when I killed mother I
realize that was not an excuse
for me Carlln sakl Since un
del conviction and under trio la

o flacnco of religion I realize tho a

enormity of the crime Ho
walked to the death chair Wo

S spent most of his life to an or
phan asylum no waS discharge 0
cd from the house of refuge ft it
few months before tho crime

a

for free lumber The speech made
a sensation In the nonce

The next day Kitchen visited tho
president That sumo httoruow
PostmasterQeneral Hitchcock as
flounced that appointment of HiredallyalleMeanwhile
many good Republican congressmen
who dq not favor free lumber are
waiting for tho distribution of pat-
ronage in their districts to begin

r

Buying Wheat
Chicago April 12James A Pat

tens moves aro closely watched byI
tho board of trade brokers today
After the opening tho market broad
enod and every one bought at once
There wan almost as muck excite-
ment as at the closing hour Satur-
day

¬

The buying wave was precipi ¬

tated chiefly by bad crop sews as
tlHuki hA1ra1HSaLI1
southwest

Mlllera today stated that It the
present wheat prices confjnno the
price of patent flour in a tunnta Trill
advance from 3 to 4 n barrel
Lower grades already have advanced
Millers say there wo two causes
Patten manipulation of the market
and the enormous amount of export ¬tugrr

T
r

Hopkins Last Hope <

Springfield 111 April 12Th4
reorganization of Hopkins force by
choofllng a now leafier with tho view
of putting now ginger Into tho cam ¬ f
paign will bo effected Wednesday at 4

conference here Deneen Hopkins
Roy O West state chairman and
ExSenator O F Derry and C P
Hitch will bo present

I

LYON AND TRIGG-

DBFBNDANTS NOT

AFRAID OF COURT

While many Lyon and Trlgg coun
tit defendants are holding out andI
refusing to compromise the sulfa en l
erefl against them In federal court
or alleged participation in IlghtII

rider raids Jt now seems certain that
i large number of the defendants

especially those in Caldwell county
will settle and be dismissed from the
case

Senator Wheeler Campbell of Loud
svllle and Capt Carl Henderson ofrlarlon attorneys for the plaintiffs

oro in Paducah this morning but t

refused to give out any statements
jncernlng progress of the efforts toS
mpromlsd at Princeton

Some of the men talk fearlessly
id recklessly about the case reports

from Princeton say They admit theta
are night riders and when U was08uggestedcured execution would issue againstpotheirwould buy them They couldnt keep
houses on thenr

Some of the Caldwell county men
experienced tho Holiowoll suit In fed

ral court and they know what to ex-

pect Ono of them remarked If
there is any more night rIding it will

>byi a different crowd
It is said the Dennett and Cardin

cases easily could bo settled but In
some of tho other cases the plaintiffs 1

held out for bettor terms and the dC
tendons thought there would bo no
advantage In settling one or two I

cases and being compelled to stand 1

trial In Paducah with tv o ex
pease and work and

=
TOBACCO HOUSES

AT MAYFIBLD ARE

BURNED TO GROUND

Four Rchandirag Plastid Des ¬

troyed by Fire Early StllI
day Morning

None ol the Loserti Believe it
Was Incendiary

THE LOSS AMOUNTS TO 20000

Mayfield Ky April 12 Special
Fire of unknown origin but be ¬

lieved not 16 be Incendiary destroyed

rehandlingplants
morning entailing a iow of 120HM
pretty well Insured The concerns
burned out were Lewis Gordon
40000 pounds f3OCO partially In
surd Watdroph Allen 2000
pounds fiBOO well Insured J g
Sterlll company f 5000 well In
surd American 8 aff company 0rt

tThobillJdllipJ j

shingle roofs and valued at about
1500 each
The fire started about 10 oclock

In the Lewis Gordon plant where
the tobacco was suspended from near
the roof redrying A west wind swept
the embers te the Waldroph I Allen
plant whence It was communicated
to the Sherrlll plant next west The
Snuff company slant was directly
acros the street and could not be
saved but tho big warehouse of O
R Allen adjoining was saved

J S Sherrlll represents tho firm of
OBrien I company Louisville buy¬

ers for tho French market and main ¬

tams two houses in Mayfleld the othe-r bejng In another part of the town
The small loss sustained is due to

tho tact that the dry weather baa
practically stopped deliveries and
most of tho tobacco on hand had
been packed and shipped out Other

fUQwort14h rt bceA eAr-
mobs

It wai stated by the tobacco men
today that there has been no frlcUoq
at Mayfleld and there Is not the
slightest ground for attributing the
Ore to malice Hedrylng tobacco is
onsldered exceedingly hazardous at
companieselect

Womble Infest DirsrandIV8Albert Womblo of 1947 Harrison6idockchild was sick only a short time The
Hseral will be bald this afternoon at
oclock The burial will to at Oak

Grove cemetery

City Officials Ousted
Topeka Kas April 12Tho state

Uftjrcmo court rendered a judgment

Uarllha10fftyJteelf The charge against tile
nayor and other officials was that
they permitted violations of the pro
hltjJtory Jlaw and that saloons and
disorderly houses wero given police
protection upon payment of a month
M aeo

r
Must Have Good Cause

Chicago April 12 Dropping the
iroeecutloa of the meat trust causes
local attorneys to declare the govern-
ment is not to start test cases mi
ess the law Is unmistakably clear

on tho specific point Involved There
Is a doubt whether the 4000 Indic-
tment against tho Standard will be
pushed

Operators Confer
New York April 12Tho presl

ents of anthracite coal railways and
eprcsentatlves of Independent opera-

tors In tho hard coal region of Penn-
sylvania etc In session iodaH It Is

lid to consider two propositions a
general 10 pet neat reduction ot
miners wages and sw generall Hekout
until the miners agree to alga too old

agreement
The United Mine Workers have an
her opportunity to center with the

operators In their effort ta settle
lnU In dispute In the anthracite

geld It was decided in the stormy
session oftheoperaora today when
Use entire mining region was repre
rented In the meanwhile tho work
will continuo in the coal fields

Chicago Market
May High Low Olose

Wheat 12Gk 125 12614
Corn 885 8814 88gh
Oats 54 64t 54
Lard 1043 1036 1037
RIbs 947 046 e t7-

3uly mgh Low Close
1807 17n 1807

I


